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Macroscopic digestive anatomy of a captive
lowland anoa (Bubalus depressicornis)
M. Clauss1*, S. Reese2, K. Eulenberger3
Abstract
While little is known about the actual diet of free-ranging anoas, a
study on their digestive physiology yielded results similar to other
intermediate feeders. Among the ruminants, this species is particularly
interesting, as, on the one hand, most of its closer relatives – the bovini,
i.e. cattle and buffaloes – show extreme adaptations to grazing niche,
but on the other hand, the anoa has a (secondarily) reduced body size
usually associated with a more intermediate or browsing dietary niche.
Here, we report the digestive macroscopic anatomy of a 21 year-old,
53 kg captive lowland anoa that was euthanised after a longer period
of therapy-resistant diarrheoa and inability to stand. The results were
compared to measurements published for other ruminants. The anoa
showed several anatomical characteristics typical for the bovini (and
considered typical for other grazers), such as an unpapillated dorsal
ruminal mucosa, unpapillated, thick rumen pillars, pronounced reticular
crests with secondary and tertiary crests, four orders of omasal laminae,
and a large masseter muscle. In contrast, the omasal laminar area was
small compared to data published for other species, and the parotis
glands were comparatively large. The findings represent an unusual
combination of anatomical characteristics for a ruminant that should
be corroborated in more individuals, and could represent a retrograde
change from a grazing back to an intermediate adaptation. It could be
suspected that the anoa can make better use of grass-based diets than
other intermediate feeders.
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Introduction
The lowland anoa (Bubalus depressicornis), found in Sulawesi, is the smallest
extant species of wild cattle, weighing about 100 kg, although several reports
mention body weights in males of up to 300 kg (Burton et al. 2005). It is a
solitary species whose habitat includes mangrove, beach, reverie, lowland and
lower mountain forests (Mustari 1995). The 2008 IUCN Red List of Threatened
Species classifies the lowland anoa endangered.
The natural diet of the anoa has not been recorded quantitatively, or in great
detail. Popenoe (1981) suggested that anoas feed on grasses, ferns, saplings,
palm, ginger, and fallen fruit. R. Nowak (1999) claimed that they feed on
grass, herbs, leaves, fruit and marsh and aquatic plants. They are also said to
ingest a variety of fruits, shoots, leaves, grasses, ferns, and even moss, large
watery figs of Coro, Ficus Variegatus, as they fall and ripen on the forest
floor (Anonymous, n.d.). These are notably different feeding preferences to
other Bovini species of larger size which feed mainly on grass (Hofmann 1973;
Hofmann 1989; Gagnon and Chew 2000). Nevertheless, Brambell (1977) and
Prins et al. (1983) classified the anoa as a grazing ruminant, without giving
reasons for this choice, but on the other hand, the anoa has been considered a
browser by other authors (Burton et al. 2005; Pujaningshi et al. 2008). Captive
anoas have mostly been fed a diet of hay and herbivore pellets (Pournelle 1965;
Brambell 1977; West 1979; R. M. Nowak 1999; Flores-Miyamoto et al. 2005;
Pujaningshi et al. 2008), but at times, very high proportions of fruits and
concentrates can be observed in zoo diets (Flores-Miyamoto et al. 2005).
From the viewpoint of digestive anatomy and physiology, it is interesting to
know whether the anoa has retained a gastrointestinal tract (GIT) morpho-
physiology that resembles those of its closer relatives, the larger buffalos, or
whether it shows adaptations of an intermediate feeding type sensu Hofmann
(1989). Most of the supposedly close relatives of anoas – the large buffalos
– show extreme adaptations to a grazing feeding type (Hofmann 1989). The
anoa potentially reduced its body size secondarily due to its reduced island
habitat, and smaller body size is often (but not necessarily) associated with
a more intermediate or browsing feeding type. In particular, data on the
anatomy could also contribute to the question of whether anoas are closer
related to the Bovini or the Boselaphini (Burton et al. 2005). Results from
feeding trials with captiva lowland anoa showed that anoas show digestion and
passage characteristics within the range reported for other intermediate feeders
(Flores-Miyamoto et al. 2005).
We used the opportunity of a fatality of a female captive anoa to describe
the macroscopic digestive anatomy of this animal.
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Case report
A 21 year-old, 53 kg captive female lowland anoa was euthanised after a longer
period of therapy-resistant diarrheoa and inability to stand. On dissection, the
animal appeared cachectic. Anatomical measurements were taken following
standard procedures described in Hofmann (1969) or Clauss et al. (2006b);
Clauss et al. (2006a). The results are documented in Table 1–8. In particular,
an accessory rumen pillar was prsent on the cranial right side of the rumen
(Figure 1).
Figure 1: View from dorsal of
the internal rumen structure of a
lowland anoa (Bubalus depressi-
cornis), with an accessory rumen
pillar on the right cranial inner
wall.
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Table 1: Measurements taken on the rumen of a lowland anoa (Bubalus depressicor-
nis).
Rumen length (cm) 48
Rumen height (cm) 40
Ostium intraruminale diameter (cm) 21
Cranial ruminal pillar thickness (mm) 10
Caudal ruminal pillar thickness (mm) 12; accessory ruman pillar noted
Rumen papillation incomplete, with a completely un-
papillated area dorsally and ven-
trally; rumen pillars not papillated
Ostium rumino-reticulare (cm) 14 ×12
Table 2: Measurements taken on the reticulum of a lowland anoa (Bubalus depressi-
cornis).
Reticulum height (cm) 19.5
Reticulum length (cm) 10
Reticular crest max. height (mm) 6 (secondary and tertiary crests present)
Reticulo-omasal orifice (cm) 1.5 ×1.5
Table 3: Measurements taken on the omasum of a lowland anoa (Bubalus depressi-
cornis).
Omasum length (cm) 9
Omasum height (cm) 12.5
Omasum curvature (cm) 23.5
Number / surface area (cm2) 1st order leaves 12 / 83.5
2nd 12 / 65.7
3rd 25 / 49.9
4th 16 (low crests) / 6.3
Total surface area of omasal leaves (cm2) 205.4
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Table 4: Measurements taken on the abomasums of a lowland anoa (Bubalus
depressicornis).
Abomasum curvatura major (cm) 46
Abomasum curvatura minor (cm) 33
Table 5: Dimensions (cm) of the intestine of a lowland anoa (Bubalus depressicornis).
Small intestine 1565
Caecum 26
Ansa proximalis 41
Rest of large intestine 375
Table 6: Organ and content weights for the digestive of a lowland anoa (Bubalus
depressicornis).
Organ weight (kg) Contents wet weight (kg)
Ruminoreticulum 1.80 5.53
Omasum 0.23 0.14
Abomasum 0.36 0.05
Small intestine 0.83 0.64
Caecum 0.06 0.12
Ansa proximalis 0.07 0.15
Rest of large intestine 0.46 0.07
Table 7: Salivary gland and masseter masses (in g) of a lowland anoa (Bubalus
depressicornis).
right left
Gl. parotis 34.4 30.9
Gl. mandibularis 18.4 17.9
Masseter 88.2 87.0
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Table 8: Measurement of the tongue (in cm) of a lowland anoa (Bubalus depressicor-
nis).
Free part 7.0
Corpus 14.0
Torus 10.5
Total length 24.5
Max. corpus width 4.5
Min. corpus width 4.5
Discussion
The anoa showed several anatomical characteristics typical for the Bovini
(and for other grazers), such as an unpapillated dorsal rumen mucosa, strong
masseter muscles (Figure 2a), unpapillated and strong rumen pillars (Figure 2b),
pronounced reticular creasts with secondary and tertiary crests (Figure 2c), and
a comparatively large omasum with 4 orders of laminae (Figure 2d). In contrast,
some measurements were rather in the range of intermediate feeders or even
browsers, such as the intermediate rumen fill (potentially due to the animal’s
history of chronic disease; Figure 2e), comparatively large salivary glands
(Figure 2f), and a small omasal surface area when compared to measurements
in other wild ruminants (Clauss et al. 2006b).
These findings represent an unusual combination of characteristics for a
ruminant that should be corroborated in a larger study on more individuals.
The findings could represent a retrograde change from a grazing back to an
intermediate feeder’s feeding strategy.
With respect to the phylogenetic affiliation of anoa to either the water buffalo
(Bubalus bubalis) or the nilgai (Boselaphus tragocamelus) (Pitra et al. 1997),
our findings might point towards an affiliation with Bubalus. The accessory
rumen pillar observed in water buffalo (Hemmoda and Berg 1980) was present
in our anoa as well (Figure 1); however, whether such an accessory pillar also
exists in nilgai remains to be investigated. The only information regarding the
nilgai rumen is that of an uneven papillation of the ruminal mucosa; however,
in contrast to our anoa, no completely unpapillated areas were noted (Clauss
et al. 2009).
To conclude, for zoo feeding regimes, especially the findings regarding rumen
papillation, rumen pillars, and masseter mass, could be interpreted as an
indication that anoa should be able to thrive on grass hay-dominated diets and
need not receive high proportions of non-fibre foods. The findings concerning
the accessory pillar indicate that further anatomical studies on the digestive
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Figure 2: Comparison of the measurements in a lowland anoa (Bubalus depressicornis)
to those of other wild ruminants for (a) masseter mass (Clauss et al. 2008), (b) rumen
pillars (Clauss et al. 2003; Clauss et al. 2006a), (c) reticular crests (Hofmann and
Clauss, unpubl.), (d) the curvatura of the omasum (Hofmann and Clauss, unpubl.),
(e) the wet rumen contents (Clauss et al. 2003; Clauss et al. 2006a), and (f) the
parotis gland (Hofmann et al. 2008).
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tract of anoa and nilgai will lead to interesting insights that could help to
disentangle the anoa’s phylogenentic position.
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